A restriction map of IncFIV plasmid R124.
A physical and genetic map of the 125.7-kb IncFIV plasmid R124 was constructed using the restriction enzymes Sal1 and EcoR1. Two discrete regions involved in plasmid replication were identified on the plasmid genome. One region was located on a 4.66-kb segment of an EcoR1 fragment at map coordinates 73.87 to 78.53 kb. Another was located within an 8.05-kb segment of an EcoR1 fragment at map coordinates 113.40 to 121.45. This region was very unstable but, when ligated to the 3.21-kb EcoR1 fragment E13 located at map coordinates 18.83 to 22.06 kb, replication was stable. Thus, at least three regions of R124 widely separated around the genome are associated with plasmid replication and stable maintenance. Each of these three regions expressed incompatibility with R124. The Tc resistance gene of R124 was located on the contiguous EcoR1 fragments E8 and E12 located at map coordinates 100.49 to 113.40.